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Mr. and Mr. Gre-- r and Mi-- Mel

vena and Mary E. gin ppent .;

erj'Ttable day at Sulphur Spring-Sunda- y.

E J. Garrow hs purchased
property iu Portland, and th

family will move to that city
seme future tima to reside. Josppr
aud Wilbur Garrow have also in-
vested in real estate there.

Dr. Lowe, the eye specialist,
will be at Hotel Corvallis Aug. 8
and 9 He does 'not go from
house to house. 65

They tried to thresh a monkey
wrench out at the college farm
few days ago. The oprati-.- i

iade new castings necessary ai d
delayed the graiu threshing about
a week.

Master E l win Woodcock, who
has worked in the Gazette office
the last few week with such great

1

fife

The Entire Wool: up io (ho
Closing Tims on Saturday

The PsopSe's Stos&
..S. L. KUNE. .

Established 1864. Corvallis, Oregon.

OUR

ymMid-- S

j daughter ppnt Saturday night and

pendence
Mr?. Jennie Greer has leased the

Mrs. Elhn Mundy residence and
will occupy it this autumn. She
will keep a rooming house.

Buy your harvesting outfits at
Nolan's. Cimplele stock at bot-

tom prices. 62-7- 2

The Hnnu.'il football game be-

tween Corvallis and Eugene has
been scheduled for November 10th,
the event to be pulled off in Cor-va!li- ?.

Ciifford Gardner, an OAC stu-

dent of 1905, who has been employ-
ed for some time in Portland, has
gone to Arizona to spend a year in
the mines.

For Sale Vetch, oat and cheat
hay. Inquire W. C- - Metcalf, Ind.
Ptione 723. 57 if.

Mrs. Ed. Baldwin and little
daughter left yesterday for an out-

ing at Newport. They will be join-
ed next Monday by Mise Ma.dge,
the stenographer at Kline'e.

Wednesday and Thursday of
this week. Dr. Lowe, the well
known oculo optician, will be at
Hotel Corvallis. Have him test
your eyes for glasses. 65

Editor Ashbury, of the McMinn-vil- le

News Reporter, paid th
Gazette a pleasant fraternal visit
Saturday. He was en route to
Newport for an over Sunday out-

ing.

Mayor A. J. Johnson and f ;mily,
accompanied by Miss Georgia
White and Miss Carrie Buchanan,
of Corvallis, and Elmer Young of
Portland, leave Saturday for the
coast for an extended outing.

The Linderman thresher began
operations on the John Fisher
place, north of town, Thursday, and
wa-- t at work on the Joseph Bryant
place Saturday. The grain is re-

ported to be turning out splendidl-
y-
. Joseph Bryant's fall wheat
threshed Saturday, averagod 25
bushels to the acre; Johnny Fisher's
averaged 30. Spring oats on these
two ranches averaged 40 bushels.
These figures are certainly encour-
aging.

The Latest Fad Get It. Your
photo on 12 letter post cards and
the following lines on each card:
"Do you miss me now I'm gone?"
"To a flirt." "I'm still single, how
are you?" and others, at the Cor-
vallis Studio. Call. 65tf

G. L. Grimshaw and family of.

Foster, Linn county, have been
guests of the letter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Wood, for the past
lew dayB. Yesterday, Mr. Grim-
shaw left for Portland, but Mrs.
Grimshaw remains for an extended
visit.

The party that visited Mary's
Peak last week ariived home safely
Friday evening. They camped the
first night at the spring, three-quarter- s

of a mile below the sum-
mit of the Peak, as one member of
the parly was to weary to proceed.
When th summit was reached it
was so smoky thst a good view
could not be obtained. However,
the crowd had a jolly time and felt
reps id for gou g. The members of
the pirtv Misses Frances
Belknap. E-h-- Grovf-p- , N-ll- e Mc--
Phreoi, of Wasco, rtid Gertrude
Divisof San Francisc; and Messr.
Roy Hol'enberg and Frank Groves.

Men are juit like hogs, remark-- "

an exchange, however distasteful
this may souud to th hogs. When
a heg gets m ear of corn, every
other hog will trot along behind
him and squeal, whine and beg for
a bite, but let the front hog get in a
tight place, with his head in n

crack, and every son of a sow will

IS NOW ON

And for 30 days we will offer the "entire stock of Dry-Good-
s,

Boots and Shoes, Clothing, etc., at extra special
prices.

20 yards of Calico $1.00
15c, 20c and 25c Summer Goods 10
Odd sets of Ladies' Waists, $1, $1.50, $1.75 .25

20 Per Cent Off on Ml CMhmg

th pick list fur feveral dayp.
W. G. Emery returned last night

j fron Portland, after "a brief business
; visit.

Waltr Wiles and family Ifft
j Saturday for Caseidia, for their
annual outing.

A new r of is fining put on the
Goodman house, recently vacated
by Pat Stewart.

Mrs. Henry Bier and hor mother,
Mp. Goodeli, Itft Saturday for
Med ford to reside.

Mies Joann McLennan was ex-

pected home yesterday from a sev-

eral week's outing at Nye Creek.
Mrs. E. A. Belknap left yester-

day for Alsea to camp for a couple
of weeks with Rev. and Mrs. Feese.

Mrs. B. W. Wilson and Mrs.
Ann McCune returned Saturday
from a visit with relatives at Sum-
mit.

A. T. Grugett and family left
Saturday evening for Lebanon,
where they will spend a two weeks'
vacation.

Milton W. Smith, a well-know- n

attorney of Portland, and his
daughter, were Corvallis visitors
Friday and Saturday.

B. B Grant arrived the last of
tie week from Walla Walla for a
two months' visit with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Maud Hemphill.

Born, in Independence, Wednes-

day, to Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Gilles-

pie, a son. Congratulations from
Corvallis friends are extended.

Some few people may admire dog
fennel and thistles on a church
lawn, and sanction the' keeping of

unsightly rubbish in the back yard
of the church, but most people
think such conditions a disgrace to
the city.

An old resident coinmenRd on
crop conditions, Saturday. Wnat,
he said, is a fair yield, con-idriu- g

the run-dow- n condition of the aver
age Willamette viltjy farm; fall
grain is faitly good, and hay is an
enormous crop.

Hugh Brandon arrived Friday
morning from Portland and left
on the afternoon train to join
friends at Newport for an . over-Sund- ay

visit. Mr. Brandon is an
old OAC boy, and is now employed
in a Portland pharmacy.

tWayman Mason arrived Satur-
day from Butte, Montana, for a
brief visit with his mother. They
ppent Sunday atNewport, and yes-
terday afternoon Mr. Mason was
obliged to depart for Butte, where
he is employed and is doing well.

Miss Betty Thorp arrived home a
few days ago from Portland, where
she had been in a hospital for the
removal of a tumor. Her many
friends will be pleased to learn that
the young lady is now restored to
haalth and is at home for the sum-
mer.

While the Alsea mountain road
remains in about the usual condi-
tion, gome splendid work has been
done on the valley roads by super-
visors Jasper Hayden and W. J.
Warneld. By the end of the pres-se- nt

season, over two miles of road
will have bfpn graded and graveled
under the supr vision of thes wide-
awake Ala-- , lli'-inl- .

Arthur Snow and family left
Corvallis last week for Braver
Creek, where they planned to spend
some time in camp, but fie story
is that just three h.urs af;er pitch-
ing their tents they decided to try
another location. and, pulling
snakes, they started for Alsea. They
ura new in camp near the Alsea
store and having a big time.

Dr. W. O. Manioa cf Portland,
supreme medical director of the
Unite4 Artisans, is to pay .1 fra
ternal visit 10 the N.vai i.nhz"
week from tomorrow i.ijiht. Thre
will bf) initiation cf uiem-bor- s,

a banquet and other features,
and notics is given thus fir 10 ad-v.tn- oa

to eiiiibl ai nu'iLiUtrs to
"ijet busv" and be on hand at the
jircper ti.ue.

Eugene is in d inger of another
epidemic of typhoid, according to
lately published reports. A dis-

patch dated t Portland says: The
board of health, through Bac-

teriologist, Ralph Matson, has de-

clared the water supply of Eugene
to ba unsanitary and will take
steps to enforce Alteration of all
water used for drinking and domes-
tic purposes. The typhoid fever
epidemie, which swept the valley
town last spring, is directly trace-
able to polluted water, and now
that it is discovered that the water
is still impure, the health board is
determined to take no chances cn a
repetition of the fever. It is alleged
by the Eugene authorities, that the
water is filtered before being used,
but this is found to be doubtful.
Many are even drinking it without
boiling, ajnd the health board great-
ly fears sickness as the result of
ouch1 carelessness.'

M tp. II. W. Kaupiecb wei.t to
the B.y, Friday, for an outing.

Clerk T. T- - Vincent w3 a busi-

ness visitoV in King3 Valley, Fri-

day.
Mrs. Barney SAta of Ballefoui;-tai- n

vieited CorvaUis relatives,
Friday.

Mrs. E. R. Bry8on and children
went to Dallas, Friday, for a visit
with relatives.

Miss Rilla Peters, a teacher in
the John Day public school, is the
guest of Mrs. J. R. Smith.

Mi88 Genevieve Gillespie of In-

dependence is the guest of Miss
Grace Smith in this city.

Prof. Shaw, of OAC, expects to
leave the laet of this wk tor his
home in St. Paul, Minn., for a
month's visit.

Mrs. Titus and son left Friday
for Seattle after a visit with rela-
tives in southern Benton. They
are en route to Helena, Mont.

Mrs. F. A. Alexander left Friday
for her home in Bellingharo, Was'j.,
after a several week's visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Jesse Foster, in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold King have
leased the residence on Third street
just vacated bv A. K. Milner and
family, and will occupy the place at
once.

W. E. Yates of Vancouver ar-

rived, Friday, and weut on to the
coast in the afternoon for a short
stay. He left yesterday for his
home.

Miss Joeie Benham of Bellefoun-ta- in

is assisting for a week in the
Independent telephone office, dur-

ing the absence on vacation of Miss
Lnuibe Irwin.

Wookmen are engaged in putting
a. iiww roof on the 0. D. Abbott
bouse, fire having recently damaged
the ehingljs and a portion- - of the
roof, beyond repair.

Mrs. Hugh Penland case out
from the coast, Friday, and went
on to Albany for a visit with
friends. She leaves shortly to join
Dr. Penland in 'Frisco. He was
once a student at OAC.

Carpenters began work Friday
on the dwelling that Dr. Cathey is
having erected on the southwest
coiner of his property in this city.
The ttructure will probably becom-plet- td

about the first of September.
Thomas Davis has about com-

pleted the task of making the 1906
assessment of Benton county, and
will be through with the work
sometime the coming week, only
two city precincts remaining to
be covered.

Mrs. Clara Baker left Sunday
for Summit, after a visit with
friends in Corvallis. Mrs. Baker,
who was formerly Miss Clara Dun-
can, of Corval!i!, resides in Puoenix,
Ariz Jim, ad leaved in a few weeks
for tier home at that place.

SiXiy-fou- r largtf loads of hay
from Ivi acres uf land is theyie-'-
repoiti-- d from a farm near Corval-
lis. Hay i.i the shock is selling at
nearby towns for $1.50 per ton.
The crop ia said to be the heaviest
seen hereabouts in many years.

Mre. Ella Downer is adding very
much to the apparaucd of tha pro- - j

Third street. A dining room ha?
been built on, a nica roomy porch
added and other improvements
made that render the place very at-

tractive.
Tha expert's report shows the

Qaauciat affairs of caunlv
to be in a flourishing condition.
Th eis-- i r.ceip.s for the past two
ye.irs h.ve bfen more than $170,-00- 0,

and with the county practically
out oc debt thre is a balance on
hand of $15,400.

The Corva:lis lady whose skiff
wa9 stolen by the gang of young
toughs about town, mention of
which has appeared in this p:ipr,
has recovered her property at last
It eeeius that the skiff was beached
t Independence, aud some Corval-

lis young men coming up the river
saw and recognized the boat. They
informed the lady of their discov-
er j. mud slit gave them $5 to go to
Indr-p-udt-nc- and bring the skiff j

to Corval.is in the steam lauuch.

The Eugene Guard has the fol-

lowing to say of Joaquin Miller, the
"poet of the Sierras:" Now, Joa-

quin Miller returns to his own peo-
ple. He has bought a p'ac9 on the
banks of the turgid Siuslaw, where
everything is beautiful and only
man is vile. In this beautiful spot
the poet will recreate and write. It
will b3 his summer home, for in
the winter he will fly south to his
cottage at Fruitvale, Cal. When
fish are not biting, Joaquin will loll
in his hut overlooking the Siuslaw,
and daily with the muse. It is an
ideal retreat for him, and the poet
is determined to extract all the en-

joyment possible from it."

ft When you see it

F. L. FILLER'S COBVAUJS, OREGON

diiigenc tht the nerve-rackin- g

strain was threa'eninff disaster to
his robust constitution, was forced
to take an outing to recuperate his
declining sTenatli. It is thought
two or three w?eks of life in the
open, together with scenes that wi 1

keep him from brooding over the
horrors of a "devil's" existence, will
put him in condition to work some
more.

Splendid Offer.

Representatives ot the Pacific States
Telephone and Telegraph Company have
started a house to house canvass amons?
the farmers of this county, offering an
extremely low rental for instruments to be
used in connection with the central offices
of the Company throughout the county.

For .08 13 cents a month the subscri-
ber is given free switching with all other
subscribers connecting with this central
exchange. Under this rate it would ap-

pear that no rural resident need be with-
out a telephone and its attendant advan-
tages, especially as eyery assurance is
given of prompt and efficient service.

Mr. G. B. Hibbard is in charge of the
canvass in this county and he states that
he may be seen at the central office of
the company in Albany, or will risit any
community or organization of farmers
interested in telephone matters. 65tf

Remember Nolan's Mid-Su- m

mer Sale will close Saturday
evening, August 11th, at nine
o'clock. 64-6- 6

They Stand Alone.
Standing ont in bold relief, oil alone,and as a conspicuous example of open,frank and honest dealing with the sick

and alilicted, are Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription for v.eak, over-worke- d, de-
bilitated, nervous, " run-down- ," pain-Tacke- d

women, and Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, the famous remedyfor reak steam cii, ksdicrestion, or dys-pepsi-

..iorpjU liver, cr biliousness, all
catarrhal auctions viiether of the
stomach, bowels, l.idncys, bladder, nasal
passages, throat, bronchia, or other mu-
cous passages, also as an effective remedyfor all diECisos arising from thin, wateryor impuro blood, as scrofulous and skin
affections.

Each bottle of the above medicines
bears upon its wrapper a bade of hon-
esty ia the full list of ingredients com-
posing it printed in plain English.This frank and open publicity placesthese medicino3 in a class all by'ihem-sclvc- s,

ami is tho best guaranty of their
merits. They cannot be classed as patentnor secret medicines for they are neither

being of lamum ccmpcs-Uicm-
.

Dr. Pierce feels that he cr.n afford to
take the alilicted into his full coniidenco
and lay all the ingredients of his medi-
cines freely before them because these
ingredients are such as are endorsed and
most strongly praised by scores c the
most eminent medical writers as cures
for the diseases for which these medi-
cines are recommended. Therefore, the
aHict?d do not have to rely alone upon
Dr. Pierce's recommendation as to the
curative valno of his medicines for cer-
tain easily recognized diseases.

A glance at the printed formula on
each bottle will show that no alcohol and
no harmful or habit-formin- g drugs enter
into Dr. Pierce's medicines, they being
wholly compounded of glyceric extracts
of the roots of native, American forest
plants. Thase are best and safest for
the cure of most lingering, chronic dis-
eases. Dr. R. V. Pierce own be consulted
fuet:, by addressing him at Buffalo,
N. Y.. and all communications are re-

garded as sacredly confidential.
It is as easy to be well as ill and

much mora comfortable. Constipation is
the cause of many forms of illness. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa-
tion. Thcv are tinv. sugar-coate- d gran
ule?. One. little "Pellet" is a gentle laxa
tive, iv.'o a mild cathartic All dealers in
mcdic&cs sail them.

1 For Those
1 Who Work 1

'Round Stables or
in tfas Fields

There are no better
Shoes made than th3

Built of the best material
known and finished in a man-

ner that bids defiance to
wear. Sold by

A. K. RUSS
The only exclusive Men's
Furnishing store in town. A

- few summer suits left at 20

per cent discount.

Corvallis, Oregoti
11 Ind. Phoae No. 484.

ANNUAL -
sue S&1

injour ad. it is so."

Jswsier and Optician

rure, raw unseed oil

SEEING IS BELIEVING- -

Then come in and see my line of Sporting Goods and ba con-

vinced that it is the bast and most complete line ever brought .

to your city, consisting of Guns and Ammunition, Fishing Tackle,
Base-ba- ll Goods, Bicycles and Sundries, Pocket Knives, Razors,
Sewing Machine Supplies, etc Gasoline and Dry Cells for sale.
Agent for the Olds Gasoline Engines and Automobiles

Guns and Bicyclss For Rent. First-clas- s Repair Shop.

M. M. LONG,
Ind. Phone 126 Residenea 324

CORVALLIS, - OREGON.

Hijump on Neatly and oomfortab'y ourim? the hot summer sraaon, and all
Know that a Siik Fob t'i.fs with a ool costume; but the danger of
dropping the watch prev-nt- s many from wearing fob?, 'jet a silk
fob wiih a safety rh-ii- " ; it. Thi-- s does away it all danger of

dropping.

mth Safa AUasftmsnts, 31.7S snd Up.

PMTT,

costs less than "ready-- .m

him and tear him to
jHf-Ce- Just so with men. As
!msl as a man is prosperous and
has plenty of money, he can't keep
his off with a base ball bat.
Tin) moment he is unfortunate and
his money is gone, I19 is not onlv
scabbed by his former friends, but
they begin to do him all the harm
possible. When a man starts up
grade, the world falls in line and
pushes. When he starts down
grade tee world step3 to one side
and greases the track.

Have Dr. Lowe cure your bead
and eye ache with a pair of his
superior glasses. Consult him at
Hotel Corvallis Aug. the 8th and
9th. 65

Photos First-clas- s work, guar-
anteed to please, at "Corvallis Stu-
dio." 56-- tf

Notice to Farmers. I am in the
market for clover, vetch, cheat al-

falfa and timothy delivered f . o. b.
cars. If farmers or dealers having
hay to offer will kindly write me
stating the amount and quality of
the hay they have to sell. Ad-
dress G. W. Simpson, 201 Wash-
ington street, Partland, Ore. 63tf

mixed" paint, but when
mixed with thick

pigment, gallon for gallon, it O
makes trie best paint for the 11
least money.

TOW 0a W M

Corvallis, Oregon. ' ' j
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